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The period between school graduation and coming to the working world is getting into the focus of researchers’ attention with 
increasing frequency. Researchers have analysed issues related to motivation to choose an educator’s profession and those related 
to career planning. Personal career is understood nowadays as a personal achievement, continuity of constant work and a 
connected sequence of experience gained in different roles played throughout the entire lifetime. Still, issues related to future 
music teachers’ personal careers and career choices have not yet been evaluated in a wider context and they are the main issue of 
the research.  
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1. Introduction 
    The abilities to search for new knowledge and its application in professional activities, skills of problem 
identification and their solutions are of utmost importance to a contemporary teacher (Education and Training, 
2020). Choice of career and personal career designing are a responsible process, which has a crucial influence on 
quality of individual’s life, his or her future visions and professional self-realisation (Vilhjálmsdóttir and 
Arnkelsson, 2013; Bubnys and Žydžiǌnaitơ, 2008). The period between graduation from school and entering the 
labour market has become a more and more frequent focus of research. This is a period, when choice of profession 
is made, young people embark on their studies and start accumulating their  professional experience (Veldman, et al, 
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2013; Schmidt, 2010; Rosinaitơ, 2009; Super, 1985; Holland, 1996).  
     A future teacher of music, who pursues designing of own professional career, has to evaluate a number of 
psychological, social and cultural factors (Hong, 2010; Mayrhofer, et al, 2004). It is important to consider personal 
experience of the past (successful music education, regular participation in music activities, active involvement in 
musical cultural life), personality features, which are appropriate to pedagogical activities (organisational and 
communicative skills, creativity, dutifulness, etc.) and personal expectations (perception of value-based significance 
of teacher’s personality). Thus, the process of teacher’s personal career is of multidimensional and diverse nature 
and calls for in-depth analysis and cognition.   
 
1.1. Problem statement 
 
     Problems of personal career designing of future music teachers as educators have not been broadly addressed so 
far (Rauduvaitơ, Lasauskienơ, 2013). However, research on self-development of teacher’s personality is necessary 
while analysing opportunities for optimisation of contemporary teacher training in higher education establishments.  
 
1.2. Purpose of study 
 
     The purpose of the research is to disclose aspirations, opportunities and determination related to the peculiarities 
of future music teachers’ choices of profession in the context of their personal careers.   
   




     28 third and fourth year students involved in the programme of music pedagogy at Lithuanian University of 
Educational Sciences and 17 third and fourth year students of Panevơžys College – 45 future music teachers in total 
(in the academic year 2012–2013) participated in the research. Different-type higher education establishments with 
long-lasting traditions of music teacher training in Lithuania were chosen. None of significant differences in 
attitudes of student groups were found during the research; therefore, the results obtained were not compared in this 
aspect. 
 
2.2. Data collection   
 
     Data collection method – unstructured reflection in written: writing of reflective diary was used in the research 
(Bubnys, Tuominienơ, 2008; Hubs, Brand, 2005). Reflections were written for 3 study months. 
   
2.3. Data analysis 
 
    The content of the written reflections was analysed on the basis of qualitative content analysis (Neuendorf, 2002). 
Texts of written reflections were analysed following the stages: simple reading, structural analysis, universal 
understanding, formulation of results in the manner of phenomenological hermeneutics means (Kember, et al, 2008). 




     The content analysis of reflections of the students of music pedagogy revealed 3 dimensions and 12 themes 
(ascribed to the aforesaid dimensions), which highlighted educational and psychosocial factors identified through 
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Table 1. Results of analysis of the students’ written reflections 
Dimensions and themes 
Aspirations Opportunities Determination 
 
Creation of a dream Self-assessment Lack of self-confidence  
Formation of an image of ideal pedagogue's 
profession 
Formation of professional identity Incompatibility of wishes and personal 
abilities 
 
Formation of future vision in profession 
 
Self-motivation for development Emotionally challenging interaction with 
children 
 
Confirmation of professional choice Personal satisfaction in profession Personal contradictions 
 
3.1. Experiences of the students’ professional aspirations 
     
     Designing of professional activity is revealed through students’ dreams of future profession and creation of 
vision of profession. According to the students: “I think, I’ll work with talented children, who love music <...>”, “I 
want to establish a music studio, which would unite people with similar attitudes”. Successful completion of 
assignments is likely to precondition success in further career since purposeful activities are possible, when the 
needs are identified and perceived. Future vision of profession is also linked with teacher’s mission and perception 
of value-based significance of teacher’s personality (“<…>to disseminate musical culture, to educate a child 
applying musical aids”,”<…>to present people with art of music”, “to understand children”). Students’ personal 
vision is formed by previously encountered positive experiences. A music teacher is frequently the highest authority, 
adviser, tutor and, namely, it is she or he who encourages young people to choose the career of a musician: “I want 
to be what my teacher used to be like <...>”. In the beginning of the professional activity the role of a teacher is 
idealised: “A teacher has to be an exceptional personality”. However, a number of students doubted the existence of 
such a teacher in their reflections. Students’ personal career expectations are directly linked with their self-attitude: 
“I think I have chosen what I am able to do best”, “I firmly know what I strive for and know that I can do it”. 
Meaningful context of aspirations is related to students’ desire and internal wish to be exceptional, to pursue 
professional goals and to experience completeness. The priority is given to communicative abilities, diligence, 
responsibility and personal acknowledgement (“I’m loved by learners and I love them”). It is believed that such 
qualities are perceived by students as ones, which consolidate their position in professional activities. Though future 
teachers have ambitions, it is not clear yet to what extent their ambitions and potential coincide.  
 
3.2. Experiences of the students’ professional opportunities 
 
     The factors of choosing teacher’s profession are closely related to professional motivation expressed in students’ 
reflections. The surveyed students chose the music studies because they loved music, wanted to connect their future 
professional activities with it and were encouraged by teachers. Considerable influence was also paid by their family 
members, friends and recognised vocation. According to the students: “My mother is a teacher of music, therefore I 
didn't have any doubts about the choice of profession”, and “I made a choice according to my professional vocation 
<...>”. It is obvious that before making a choice, the students focused on emotional experiences. A considerable 
number of students are satisfied with their personal choice, they are happy and think that they will work in the 
chosen sphere: “I’m studying where I want and I’m going to pursue my dream <...>”, “My expectations have been 
fulfilled. I’m happy”. The majority of students were sure that the years of studies is the period for accumulation of 
experience: the most important skills are acquired and students consistently improve in the chosen sphere. During 
studies it is important to “to discover own style”, “to creatively fulfil own plans” and  “to maintain harmonious 
relations”. The many-sided roles of a teacher are also mentioned among topical aspects of career designing in 
students’ reflections: a helper, an adviser, a colleague, a partner, an educator, a model, a counselor and others. A 
number of students also pointed out that profession of a music teacher is “feminine, nice”, but male teachers have 
their own advantages as they are “stricter and more interesting to children”. 
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3.3. Experiences of the students’ professional self-determination  
  
     Evaluation of students’ personal career is expressed highlighting not only aspirations and opportunities but also 
disappointments having encountered professional challenges :”<...> I feel disappointed. I sometimes feel that I am 
capable of nothing and know nothing”. In some reflections future dreams are followed by the fear of the unknown or 
by presentiment of future challenges: “Children are naughty nowadays, they are not interested in what you 
say<…>”. Sometimes students feel discontent when they perceive that their efforts do not guarantee the best result: 
“<...>however hard you try, there are always better ones”. Such reasons are likely to emerge due to unsatisfied 
personal needs, unrealised musical abilities or failure to cope with difficulties. During studies the process of personal 
career projecting is continued through evaluation of individual abilities, formulation of professional objectives and 
creation of personal future vision. It can be stated that some students lack self-confidence and their motivation to 
attain the established goals after having better learnt peculiarities of the profession may even weaken. To big extent, 
the further professional career of a novice teacher is predetermined by success and failures experienced in the beginning of 
their pedagogical activities. 
     
4. Discussion 
 
     Students’ vocational training in the educational science of Lithuania is approached from the objective and 
subjective aspects. The objective aspect embraces the analysis of study programmes, study aims, learning outcomes, 
competencies to be acquired, educational technologies and other factors (Rosinaitơ, 2009; Pukelis, Navickienơ, 
2008). The subjective aspect includes research on personality development in the process of (self-) development of 
professional vocation, career projecting and other (Braslauskienơ, et al, 2011; Kavaliauskienơ, 2001). The research 
in personality self-development is more time-consuming and complicated in terms of identifying the factors that 
predetermine the process. However, such scientific studies are necessary analysing opportunities for optimisation of 
contemporary teacher training in higher education institutions.The majority of foreign researchers have directed a 
considerable attention to successful planning of personal career and choice of profession. Compared to the results 
obtained by foreign researchers (Vilhjálmsdóttir, Arnkelsson, 2013; Veldman, et al, 2013; Watt, et al, 2008; etc.), 
the acquired data of the conducted research allow to conclude that students in different countries encounter 
practically the same peculiarities of personal career designing. The data of the aforesaid research reveal that future 
teachers link their vocational choice with the previous positive experience, individual abilities, teacher’s authority 
and vocational objectives (Raudeliǌnaitơ, 2010; Schmidt, 2010; Bubnys, Tuominienơ, 2008; Bowman, 2005). The 
practice is perceived as an integral and most important part of pedagogical studies considering the teacher’s 
personality from the perspective of its maturity, value-based commitment and competency.    
     
5. Conclusions 

Future music teachers’ career choices are highly influenced by students’ self-esteem, personal and professional 
expectations, value-related beliefs, emotional experiences, professional visions and career-type relations. For future 
teachers of music, it is important to have an affinity group in their professional environment – people who would 
understand and support them, provide the necessary help and welcome their professional endeavours. One of the key 
desires of students is belief of their activity partners in their possibilities and related support. The research has 
disclosed that at the beginning of a personal career utmost importance is given to choice of studies, formulation of 
professional goals and acquisition of professional qualification. Other persons, like parents, friends and teachers, are 
also influential in plans related to choice of profession. Contradictory emotions are experienced during study years, 
like high spirits, good moods and optimism, or annoyance, anger and, finally, reticence and self-segregation. 
Different feelings are provoked by different unpredicted situations and problems arising in everyday activities. In 
some cases, the feeling of self-dissatisfaction is experienced. 
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